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Building on two years of implementation of the Climate-Smart Agriculture (CSA) monitoring framework in the 
Climate-Smart Villages of Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita (Honduras), we i) synthetize gender 
disaggregated results and highlight key insights from the temporal and spatial dynamics observed in farmers’ 
socio-economic, climate and agricultural related conditions,  ii) we examine the potential sociodemographic 
and socioeconomic variables influencing adoption of CSA practices to identify potential adoption typologies; 
and iii) assess the gender and age-disaggregated perceived effects of these practices on six outcome 
indicators: agricultural productivity and income, food access and diversity, climate vulnerability and labor 
time. The results show temporal dynamics on farmers’ socio-economic conditions with increases in 
agricultural income dependency and in the relative importance of on-farm production as main income and 
food source. Changes made to cropping activities also increased over time and tended to be further induced 
by climate. The levels of adoption differed among locations and were higher in Olopa than in Santa Rita. In 
Olopa women tended to adopt more than men but the opposite happened in Santa Rita. Nor gender or age 
significantly affected CSA adoption but some trends appeared. The two exceptions were shadow 
management in coffee and improved varieties clearly associated to male farmers in Santa Rita. Education 
significantly affected adoption of water harvesting and bio fertilizers in Olopa and shadow managementin 
Santa Rita. Four gender sensitive typologies associated to farmers’ adoption were identified: T1 for contour 
trenches (in Olopa) is Gender sensitive, more adopted by male farmers with higher farm sizes and available 
labor; T2 linked to biofertilizers and living barriers (in Olopa) Gender and education sensitive -  associated 
with educated female farmers;  T3 for shadow management in coffee (in Santa Rita): Gender and education 
sensitive; significantly linked to male farmers, accessing education, having bigger farms and affected by 
climate events and T4 for water harvesting and fish reservoirs + irrigation (in both sites), Gender sensitive but 
with two opposite adoption trends in terms of gender and the socioeconomic variable “farm size”. More than 
50% of adopting farmers reported positive effects of the evaluated practices on the six outcome indicators 
examined (agricultural production, food access and food diversity, reduction of climate vulnerability and 
unchanged or reduced agricultural labor time). CSA adoption benefits in terms of income generation were 
less frequent. About 90% of farmers in Santa Rita and 60% in Olopa reported that the CSA practices did not 
change or increased their agricultural labor. Finally, differential perceptions of the effect of the practices on 
the six key CSA outcome indicators were observed according to gender and age. This preliminary results 
stress the high vulnerability faced by the farming communities in the Dry corridor and highlight the need and 
value of context specific evaluations and prioritization of CSA practices that also addresses the synergistic 
influence of gender, education and key enabling factors such as access to land.  
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Olopa and Santa Rita Climate-Smart Villages 
Olopa  
This CSV is localted in the municipality of Olopa, 
department of Chiquimula in eastern Guatemala (Figure 
1). Olopa is one of the largest producers of coffee in 
eastern Guatemala and that is the main source of 
income for its farmers. Producing basic grains, such as 
white corn and beans is the second most important 
activity with which farmers seek to guarantee food 
security for their families. Livestock is the third main 
source of income, focusing on predominantly artisanal 
poultry production systems, which are also the main 
source of animal protein that these communities 
have. This CSV site comprises an area of seven villages 
(Valle Nuevo, Guayabal, Tutique, El Bendito, La 
Prensa, Guayao y Nochal) in which the main source of 
income is agriculture.  
Santa Rita 
Santa Rita CSV is located in the department of Copán, western Honduras that has an estimated 
population of 30,682 inhabitants, mainly living in rural areas (Figure 1). The main livelihoods are 
related to farming activities including coffee growing, basic grains and livestock. These three 
activities represent 74% of the work carried out by farmers; the remaining 26% dedicate mainly to 
commerce, services, and construction. This CSV comprises the communities of Tierra Fría 1, La 
Casita, Villanueva, Aldea Nueva, Queseras, Vado Ancho, La Hermosura, Rastrojitos, El Mirador and 
La Arada. 
Implementation of the CSA Monitoring   
The CSA Monitoring Framework was developed in 2018, as part of the CCAFS Flagship 2 Learning 
Platform and the participatory action-research carried out across the Climate-Smart Villages (CSVs) 
to evaluate the effectiveness of CSA practices and portfolios (Figure 2).  Designed to support global 
evidence building, the monitoring framework provides a set of standard metrics (indicators) to 
tackle farmers’ adoption and their perceived related outcomes in the field. The associated 





Geofarmer App1 (Eitzinger et al 2019), is used as robust, cost-effective and user-friendly ICT-based 
instrument to host the survey questions and ensure systematic and almost real-time data 
collection.  
 
Figure 2. Integrated Climate-Smart Agriculture Monitoring Framework: tackling uptake and outcomes at 
household and farm level.   
The IDRC Project “Generating evidence on gender sensitive Climate-Smart Agriculture to inform 
policy in Central America” provided the perfect ground to expand the implementation of this 
monitoring framework to two Climate-Smart Villages:  Olopa (in Guatemala) and Santa Rita (in 
Honduras).   
The main goal was to support the generation of new knowledge and improve our understanding on 
the impact of specific CSA options on the livelihoods, food security and adaptive capacity of 
vulnerable households in the Dry corridor of Central America.  
Three were the main research questions addressed by the monitoring (Figure 3): 
 Who in the targeted CSV communities is adopting the CSA practices and technologies 
promoted? Which are their enabling factors and motivations? To which extent male and 
female farmers access and use climate information services?  
 Which are the gender-disaggregated perceived effects of CSA options at household level: 
specifically on farmers’ livelihood, food security and adaptive capacity, and on key gender 
dimensions (participation in decision-making, participation in CSA implementation, control 
and access over resources and labor). What are the gender-disaggregated perceived effects 
of CSA options on livelihoods and food security at the household level?  
 
 
1 Eitzinger A et al. 2020 GeoFarmer app: A tool to complement extension services and foster active farmers participation and 
knowledge exchange. Infonote. Cali (Colombia): International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT); Salzburg (Austria): 
University of Salzburg Interfaculty Department of Geoinformatics (Z_GIS) 10 p. 
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 What are the effects, synergies and trade-offs of CSA practices on farm performance in 
terms of productivity, adaptation and mitigation outcomes dimensions? 
 
 
Figure 3. Research questions tackled by the CSA monitoring Framework.   
To address these questions the CSA framework proposes a small set of Core Indicators and a set of 
Extended indicators covering aspects related to the enabling environment. 
At household level (17 Core indicators): 
 7 Core Uptake indicators: CSA Implementation, adoption drivers; CSA dis-adoption and drivers; 
Access to climate information services and agro-advisories, Capacity to use them and 
constraining factors. 
 10 Core Outcome indicators: CSA effect on yield/production, on Income, on Improved Food 
Access and Food Diversity, on Vulnerability to weather related shocks and on Changes in 
agricultural activities induced by access to climate information. Four are Gender related 
Outcome indicators: Decision-making on CSA implementation or dis-adoption, Participation in 
CSA implementation, CSA effect on labor, Decision making and control on CSA generated 
income. 
An additional set of complementary Extended indicators allows to determine and track changes in 
enabling conditions and farmers characteristics such as: Livelihood security, Financial enablers, 
Food security, Frequency of climate events, Coping strategies, Risk Mitigation Actions, Access to 
financial services and Training, CSA Knowledge and Learning. 
At farm level: 
 7 Core indicators are used to determine the CSA performance of the farms as well as synergies 




The implementation of the CSA monitoring in Olopa2 and Santa Rita took place in April 2018 and 
February 20203, following a one-week training delivered to the local partner institutions (CATIE and 
ASORECH and CASM, respectively) and associated enumerators.   
Reach  
The implementation of the CSA monitoring covered a range of communities located within the area 
of the CSV sites. The total number of households surveyed in 2018 reached 158 in Olopa and 151 in 
Santa Rita. In 2020, however, the fieldwork was interrupted by the pandemic and thus the 
coverage was slightly lower as illustrated in Table 1.  In Olopa, three initial communities could not 
be covered (Prensa Arriba, Tuticopote abajo el bendito and Guayabo tercer caserío). In each 
household, the enumerators aimed to interview two adults of opposite sex: the agricultural-head 
and her/his spouse or another member involved in on-farm activities. The final sampling was 
shaped by farmers’ availability and acceptance of the informed consent. 
 
Table 1. Population covered by the CSA monitoring in the Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita 
(Honduras) Climate-Smart villages. 









# of female 
 
# of male 
2018 El Guayabo Tercer 
Caserio 
21 15 6 19 17 
 La Prensa Centro 45 26 19 44 31 
 Nochan 22 16 4 19 19 
 Tituque 
Tishmuntique 
21 18 2 22 18 
 Tuticopote Abajo  21 18 2 21 18 
 Valle nuevo 28 19 5 30 21 
 Total 158 112 38 155 124 
2020 La Prensa Centro 27 11 13 25 25 
 Nochan 29 15 13 29 20 
 Tituque Tmuntique 19 11 8 18 18 
 Tuticopote Centro 18 7 9 17 10 
 Valle Nuevo 13 6 7 14 11 
 Total 106 50 50 103 84 










# of female 
 
# of male 
2018 Aldea Nueva 20 18 2 14 21 
 La Arada 20 16 3 20 16 
 La Hermosura 29 18 4 23 19 
 El Mirador 19 17 6 21 18 
 Rastrojitos 20 13 9 19 16 
 Tierra Fria 1 20 19 1 18 20 
 Vado Ancho 23 18 3 19 18 
 Total 151 119 28 134 128 
2020 Aldea Nueva 12 8 3 11 9 
 La Arada 27 22 4 23 25 
 La Casita 14 10 1 13 12 
 La Hermosura 4 2 2 3 3 
 Mirador 13 10 2 12 12 
 
 
2 Olopa CSA Monitoring 2018: Implementation report 
3 Olopa Report ; Santa Rita Report 
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# of female 
 
# of male 
 Queseras 25 16 7 24 22 
 Rastrojitos 1 1 0 1 1 
 Tierra Fria 1 25 20 3 23 21 
 Vado Ancho 8 3 3 8 5 
 Villanueva 11 10 1 10 10 
 Total 143 102 26 128 120 
CSA practices  
Four Climate-Smart Agricultural practices and technologies were evaluated in the field in 2017 in 
both CSVs. By 2019, the number increased to nine in Olopa and eight in Santa Rita (Table 2).  The 
CSA monitoring surveys implemented in 2018 and 2020, aimed to evaluate farmers conditions and 
perceptions of the situation of the previous year. 
 
Table 2. Climate-Smart practices and technologies tackled in the CSA monitoring in the Olopa 
(Guatemala) and Santa Rita (Honduras). 
Dataset access 
The raw datasets and complementary data collection files associated with the implementation of 
the “Integrated Monitoring Framework for Climate-Smart Agriculture” were stored in the 
Dataverse repository and are accessible online:  
* Olopa 2018: https://dataverse.harvard.edu/dataset.xhtml?persistentId=doi:10.7910/DVN/3GICDI  
* Olopa 2020: https://dataverse.harvard.edu/dataset.xhtml?persistentId=doi:10.7910/DVN/VTPO4U    
* Santa Rita 2018: https://dataverse.harvard.edu/dataset.xhtml?persistentId=doi:10.7910/DVN/INK5IM  
* Santa Rita 2020: https://dataverse.harvard.edu/dataset.xhtml?persistentId=doi:10.7910/DVN/OSNTKT  
 
Olopa (Guatemala) Santa Rita (Honduras) 
CSA practices implemented in 2017 
1. Home garden diversification 
2. Climate-resilient home garden  
(+water harvesting) 
3. Improved varieties (black beans) 
4. Drip Irrigation 
1. Home garden diversification 
2. Climate-resilient home garden  
(+water harvesting) 
3. Improved varieties 
4. Solar seed dryer 
CSA practices implemented in 2019  
1. Climate-resilient home garden (+water harvesting) 1. Home garden (diversification) 
2. Contour trenches 2. Living barriers with organic fertilizers (soil  
conservation) 
3.  Living barriers 3. Improved varieties (red beans, biofortified and 
resistent to P&D) 
4. Water reservoirs – Irrigation 4. Biofertilizers 
5. Water harvesting 5. Water harvesting (roof) 
6. Minimum tillage 6. Water reservoir- Irrigation 
7. Crop rotation (maiz, beans) 7. Fish reservoir + irrigation 
8. Bio-fertilizers 8. Shade management (coffee) 






This preliminary analysis aims to: 
I. Synthetize key results from two monitoring cycles and highlight insights from the temporal 
and spatial dynamics observed in farmers’ socio-economic, climate and agricultural related 
conditions in Olopa and Santa Rita the CSVs,  
II. Examine the potential gender sensitive and socioeconomic aspects related to the adoption 
of the promoted CSA practices by exploring specific typologies (based on factors such as 
age, household composition, ethnicity etc.). 
III. Assess the perceived effects of CSA practices - among female and male farmers- on 
livelihood (productivity and income), food security (access and diversity), reducing climate 
vulnerability and labor time. 
 
Methods 
Following data collection, and the checking and cleaning of the database, the CIAT/CCAFS team 
developed an R script to calculate the descriptive statistics and standard indicators of the CSA 
framework (Annex 1). Results were published online, organized by thematic areas for a more user-
friendly experience (Figure 4).     
 
Figure 4. Landing page for online visualization on the CSA monitoring results by thematic sections.   
First, adoption rates of the specific practices promoted in Olopa and Santa Rita were determined 
based on socio-demographic (gender, age and education) and socio-economic (farm size, 
agricultural production impacted by climate events) variables. The Chi-squared test was used to 
examine   correlations between these variables and the CSA adoption rates. Then the t-test was 
apply to determine if they were significant differences between the farm areas devoted to CSA 
according to gender (male vs female farmers), age (adults vs young farmers) and access or not to 
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education. These results allowed identifying farmer’s typologies associated to adoption of specific 
practices.  
Finally, the Chi test was also used to examine potential gender and age related differences on the 
perceived effects of the adopted CSA practices on six core outcome indicators related to 
households’ livelihoods, food security and adaptive capacity (farm productivity, income, food 
availability, food diversity, on-farm labor time and reduced vulnerability) as well as on agricultural 
labor time load. 
Table 3. Population covered by the CSA monitoring in the Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita 
(Honduras) Climate-Smart villages. 
Variable 
 
Description Olopa Santa Rita 
Gender 
Male farmers 84 120 
Female farmers 103 132 
Age 
Young (between 18 and 30 years old) 48 87 
Adult 139 165 
Education 
No access to education 78 63 
Some education (primary or above) 109 189 
Average farm productive area Hectares (ha) 0.42 1.65 
Households agricultural labour 
Average members participating in on-farm 
activities 
2 3 
Climate-related impact on 
production/income 
% of households that reported that their 
agricultural production/income was 
impacted by climate events  
72% 58% 
Reduction of households expenses 
in response to climate impacts 
% of farmers that reduced their expenses as 





Main insights on temporal and special dynamics  
This first section presents the key learnings related to the temporal and spatial dynamics observed 
in the socio-economic, climate and agricultural related conditions from farmers in the Olopa and 
Santa Rita CSVs. It includes as much as possible, gender disagreed analysis and comparisons among 
farmers that were adopting or not any of the promoted CSA practices.  
Socio-economic conditions 
 Household agricultural labor force 
An average household size in Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita (Honduras) is of 5 members. Out of 
this, in the majority of male and female-headed households, 1 member is engaged in on-farm 
activities and often 2 or 3.    
 Agricultural income dependency 
 
 
Farming communities from both Olopa and Santa Rita fully rely on agriculture for their livelihoods. 
In Olopa agricultural dependency was reported by ca. 70% of the surveyed population and 
remained relatively stable over the monitored period (Figure 5). In 2017, it was higher for male 
(73%) than for female (62%) but by 2019 female’s dependency on agriculture showed an important 
increase reaching 72%. In Santa Rita, farmers’ agricultural dependency increased from 63% in 2017 
to 83% in 2019. Similar, in the first year of monitoring female in Santa Rita reported nearly 50% less 
dependency on agriculture than male (49% and 78%, respectively) but by 2019, nearly 80% of them 
reported been receiving incomes from agricultural related activities compare to 88% of male.  
In the two CSV sites, the vast majority of farmers get incomes from agricultural related activities, 
interestingly for women, we observed a higher increase in their dependence on agriculture 
between 2017 and 2019, particularly in Santa Rita where it when from 49% to 80%.  
 
Figure 5. Agricultural income dependency in Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita (Honduras) CSVs.   
In Olopa, farmer’s main agricultural income source evolved over time (Figure 6). In 2017, for both 
female-headed and male-headed households it was mainly coming from off-farm activities (71%-
78%, respectively). In 2019, the trend shifted and the importance of on-farm agricultural income 
became higher than the off-farm, reaching 61% for female-headed and 42% for male –headed 
households. In Santa Rita, where farm productive areas are 4 times bigger, the situation is clearly 
different as on-farm agricultural work consistently represents more than 80% of households’ 
incomes, and there is a much lower dependence from off-farm agricultural activities.   
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In both CSVs, the relative importance of on-farm agricultural production as main income source 
compared to off-farm agricultural work, increased over the monitored period; from 24% to 53% in 
Olopa and from 83% to 87% in Santa Rita. At the start of the project, farmers from Olopa were highly 
depending on off-farm agricultural work as source of incomes but this trend shifted, and in 2019, the 
proportion of incomes coming from their own farms’ production doubled. In Santa Rita, on-farm 
production was always the main households’ income source but an increased in its relative importance 
was observed in female-headed households that went from 64% to 91%. 
 Land ownership 
In Olopa the vast majority of households (84%) owned all the land they cultivated in 2017; a higher 
proportion that in Santa Rita (77%). Data show, however, that by 2019, households’ full land 
ownership decreased in both sites reaching 65% and 39%, respectively (Figure 7). In Olopa, this 
decrease was stronger in female-headed households, whereas in Santa Rita the reduction was 
similar than in male-headed households.  
  
Figure 7. Households’land ownership of all their cultivated area in Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita (Honduras) 
CSVs.  
 Education 
Farmers in both CSV communities reported very low access to education. In Olopa, most female 
had no education, and ca. 50% only reached primary school, trend that was opposite in the case of 
men (Figure 8). By 2019, however, the proportion of women that had no education or accessed 
primary school was similar. In Santa Rita, farmers (both male and female) having reached primary 
school was at least twice higher than the those lacking formal education. 
 
Figure 8. Access to education by individual female and male farmers from Olopa (Guatemala) and 
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 Unfulfillment of basic needs  
More than 70% of the households surveyed in Olopa reported having suffered some degree of food 
access insecurity in 2017 and this number reached up to 92% during 2019 (Figure 9). In Santa Rita, 
a low fraction (16%) of the households had issues related to unfulfillment of basic food need in 
2017, however, by 2019 the increase was three-fold reaching 45% of the families.  
 The levels of food access insecurity within the communities located in the two CSV sites 
were spatially heterogeneous but increased between 2017 and 2019 (Figure 10). 
 
Figure 9. Levels of unfulfillment of basic food needs in the households from Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita 
(Honduras) CSVs.  
Data collected in the CSA monitoring allowed to assess the HFIAS. The HFIAS scale is a continuous 
measure of the degree of food insecurity (access). The higher the score, the more food insecurity a 
household experiences, the lower the score, the lower the food insecurity a household 
experiences. 
 
Figure 10. Levels of food access insecurity within the communities located in the Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa 












































































 Household Food Insecurity Access Score (HFIAS)4 
 
Figure 11. Households Food Insecurity Access Score in Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita (Honduras) CSVs.   
In line with the observations on the fulfilment of basic food needs along the two sampled years, 
households’ food insecurity levels – during the hardest months-  were also much higher in Olopa 
than in Santa Rita and also increased between 2017 and 2019 (Figure 11).  In 2018, HFIAS was 
calculated for the period March-May in Olopa and April-May in Santa Rita. In 2019, it was 
calculated for the period April to July in both sites. 
 
 Food Insecurity Access Prevalence (HFIAP) 
Based on the HFIAS we also determined the categorical indicator of Food Insecurity Status:  The 
Household Food Insecurity Access Prevalence (HFIAP), which can be used to report household food 
insecurity (access) prevalence and make geographic targeting decisions.  
Below the conditions that a household must meet to classify in one or another category of the 
indicator:  
o A food secure household experiences none of the food insecurity (access) conditions, or just 
experiences worry, but rarely. 
o A mildly food insecure (access) household worries about not having enough food sometimes or 
often, and/or is unable to eat preferred foods, and/or eats a more monotonous diet than 
desired and/or some foods considered undesirable, but only rarely. It does not cut back on 
quantity nor experience any of three most severe conditions (running out of food, going to bed 
hungry, or going a whole day and night without eating). 
 
 
4 HFIAS References: Coates, Jennifer, Anne Swindale and Paula Bilinsky. 2007. Household Food Insecurity Access Scale (HFIAS) 




















o A household with moderate food insecurity:  sacrifices quality more frequently, eating a 
monotonous diet or undesirable foods sometimes or often, and/or has started to cut back on 
quantity by reducing the size of meals or number of meals, rarely or sometimes. It does not 
experience any of the three most severe conditions. 
o A severely food insecure household has graduated to cutting back on meal size or number of 
meals often, and/or experiences any of the three most severe conditions (running out of food, 
going to bed hungry, or going a whole day and night without eating), even as infrequently as 
rarely. In other words, any household that experiences one of these three conditions is 
considered severely food insecure.   
  
Figure 12. Household Food Insecurity Access Prevalence (HFIAP) status in Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita 
(Honduras) CSVs.     
When looking at the households specific status (measured as food insecurity access prevalence -
HFIAP) the data show that in Olopa in 2017, roughly 1/3 were food secure, 1/3 were moderately 
food insecure and 1/3 were severely food insecure (Figure 12). The situation worsen in 2019 with 
only 14% of the households reported as food secure compared to ca. 40% severely insecure. That 
year it was not possible to compare the values with non-adopter due to a very low representatively 
in the sample (N). 
At the start of the project, 85% of the households in Santa Rita were food secure (up to 90% in the 
case of CSA adopters) and only 2% were severely food insecure, however, in 2019 food secured 
decreased to 64% and severe insecurity increased to 5%.  
 In Santa Rita, non- CSA adopters display higher levels of severe food insecurity (11%) 
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 Main food source  
Interestingly, in Olopa where high food access insecurity was reported, households present high 
dependence from purchased food (close to 80% vs 20% produced on-farm). In Santa Rita food 
sources were more balanced in 2017 (59% purchased vs 41% own farm) and in 2019 the proportion 
of households mainly getting their food from their on-farm production almost doubled, reaching 
74% (Figure 13).   
 Across both geographies and periods, households that were adopting CSA practices 
reported more frequently being sourcing most of their food from their own farms than 
non-adopters. 
  
Figure 13. Households’main source of food in Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita (Honduras) CSVs.   
Climate impacts 
The climate-related events that affected agricultural production showed similar trends and inter 
annual variations in the two CSVs (Figure 14). In 2017, the most frequently reported by households 
were the heavy rains (64% and 74% in Olopa and Santa Rita), while in 2019 it was drought (>70% in 
both locations).  
In 2017, however, there was a wider range of negative climate events compared to 2019. Aside the 
top three events (heavy rains, drought and storms in the dry season), households in Olopa were 
also affected by low temperatures and heat waves. In the case of Santa Rita, there were also a few 
additional impacts by frost. In 2019, the massive impact of drought was followed by heavy rains 
(32% and 14%) and strong winds (28% and 20% in Olopa and Santa Rita, respectively) whereas 
extended rains were only reported in Santa Rita (15%). 
 Climate driven reduction of on-farm production or income 
More than 50% of the households in the two CSVs reported that their agricultural production or 
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Olopa than in Santa Rita (67% vs 55%). It did not change much over monitored period, however, a 
clear trend towards increasingly more female-headed households been affected by climate in 2019 
was observed both in Olopa and Santa Rita reaching up to 86% and 62% respectively. 
 
Figure 14.Frequency of households whose agricultural income was affected by a specific climate-related event 
in Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita (Honduras) CSVs.   
 
Figure 15. Frequency of households reporting climate-driven reduction of on-farm production or income in 











































































































The reduction of on-farm production due to climate within the communities located in the Olopa 
CSV, showed similar trends in 2017 and 2019 (Figure 16), only in Valle Nuevo  the climate impacts 
strongly increased and reached more than twice the number of households in 2019 (38% to 92%). 
 
Figure 16.Frequency households reporting reduction in their on-farm production due to the impact of climate 
events in Olopa (Guatemala).   
 
Figure 17. Frequency households reporting reduction in their on-farm production due to the impact of climate 
events in Santa Rita (Honduras).   
In Santa Rita, the impact of climate events on agricultural production was not the same across the 
different communities and it affected between 45% to 74% of the households in 2017 (Figure 17). 
Two years later, the negative effects of climate were stronger in the communities reaching up to 
100% in one of the communities (Rastrojitos). The communities more affected by climate in 2017 
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Adaptive capacity  
 Changes in cropping and animal-related activities  
Another aspect tackled by the CSA monitoring was the extent to which farmers in these CSV 
communities were making changes to their farming activities (related or not to climate). Our results 
show that (Figure 18): 
 Farmers made much more changes in the activities related to their crops than to their 
animals, 
 In Olopa, they undertook changes twice more often (25% associated to crops and 5% to 
animals) that their counterparts from Santa Rita (10% and 2%, respectively), 
 The changes to cropping activities in Olopa were also twice more frequently observed in 
households adopting CSA (28%) than in non-adopting (15%) suggesting more dynamism 
and flexibility to adjust the management of their farms.  
 Additionally, both CSVS showed a clear increase in the frequency of changes made to 
cropping activities over the monitored period, going from 15% to 31% of the households in 
Olopa, and from 10% to 15% of the households in Santa Rita.  
  
Figure 18. Frequency of households making changes in cropping activities in Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita 
(Honduras) CSVs.   
 Driver of changes in cropping activities 
At the onset of the project, farmers were mostly doing autonomous changes in their cropping 
activities (54% in Olopa and 67% in Santa Rita) whereas by 2019 this trend shifted (Figure 19). 
Changes in response to/ or to prevent climate related impacts were reported by 72% and 50% of 
the households in Olopa and Santa Rita, respectively. By then, CSA adopting households were also 






































































































Figure 19. Drivers of the changes made in cropping activities in Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita (Honduras) 
CSVs.   
 Driver of changes in animal-related activities 
Although very few households, namely in Santa Rita, reported having made changes in their 
animal-related activities the same trend towards an increased importance of climate as driver is 
observed over time: it went from 3% to 56% of the households in Olopa and up to 57% in Santa Rita 
(Figure 20). Similarly, changes in response to climate were, much more frequent in households that 
were also adopting CSA practices. 
  
Figure 20. Drivers of the changes made by households in their animal-related activities, in Olopa (Guatemala) 































































































































































































Risk Mitigation actions 
 Types of climate-induced changes in cropping activities 
The changes made to the cropping activities in Olopa were mainly related to management practices 
and farms’ physical infrastructure (ca. 40% of the households), and to a lesser extent, to crop 
substitution (12%). In 2019, 50% of the households, namely CSA adopters, were still making 
changes in management practices; they started to substitute crop varieties (15% in Olopa and 25% 




Figure 21. Types of climate-induced changes made in households’ cropping activities in Olopa (Guatemala) and 
Santa Rita (Honduras) CSVs.   
Adoption of CSA practices 
 Average farm productive /CSA area  
In 2017, the average productive of the farms in the two CSVs was very limited and half the size in Olopa 
(0.63 Ha) than in Santa Rita (1.28 Ha). Two years later, this gap was more pronounced as farmers’ 
average productive area further decreased in Olopa (0.4 Ha) and increased in Santa Rita (1.65 Ha). 
Consistently, the farms from female-headed household had smaller productive areas than male-headed 
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Figure 22. Average productive area and under CSA practices across the different household types- female and 
male-headed- in Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita (Honduras) CSVs.   
In Olopa, female reported smaller productive areas devoted to CSA but their relative importance 
increase. In Santa Rita, instead, female-headed households reported initially higher CSA areas in 
their farms but this trend decreased below male-headed by 2019. 
 
Figure 23. Percentage of the productive area of the farms under CSA practices in Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa 
Rita (Honduras) CSVs.   
 Despite smaller farms, the percentage of productive area devoted to CSA practices in Olopa 
was much higher than in Santa Rita both in the two surveyed periods (Figure 23).  
 Implementation of CSA 
 
Figure 24. Percentage of the households (per type) implementing any of the promoted CSA practices in Olopa 
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Data from the monitoring exercise reveal that the level of adoption of (any) CSA practices 
promoted by CCAFS in Olopa was above 75% of the surveyed households in 2017 and reached 98% 
in 2019 (figure 24). In absolute numbers, of the 115 households that adopted 87 were male-headed 
and 28 female-headed in 2017. By 2019, 49 male and 49 female-headed household were 
implemented the promoted practices. In Santa Rita, adoption was initially lower (23%) than in 
Olopa and twice higher in male-headed (25%) than in female-headed households (11%). By the 
second monitoring cycle, levels of adoptions highly increased (76%). Male-headed households still 
registered the higher frequency of adoption (80%) but the relative increase in implementation of 
CSA compared to 2017 was higher in female-headed households (58%). In absolute numbers, 30 
male headed and 3 female headed households were adopting in 2017 and up to 82 and 15, 
respectively in 2019.  
 
Gender lenses and social differentiation on CSA adoption and related 
outcomes 
This section presents the results of an analysis that explores adoption of CSA practices in a more 
granular way and through gender sensitive lenses. Unlike the synthetized highlights presented 
above, it focuses on the situation at the end of the project (covering 2019).   
Adoption linkages to socio-demographic and economic characteristics 
The results show that in Olopa six out of the nine promoted practices, showed good adoption 
rates (>50% on average) by both male and female farmers: water harvesting, minimum tillage, 
living barriers, contour trenches, bio-fertilizers and crop rotation. Three practices, showed low 
adoption levels (<10% on average): fish and water irrigation reservoirs and climate-resilient home 
gardens.  In Santa Rita, adoption rates were lower. Overall, the highest adoption was associated 
with home gardens (46% on average) followed by shade-management and water harvesting (30% 
on average). Improved varieties and bio-fertilizers were only implemented by ca. 20% of the 
farmers and the lowest adoptions (< 14%) corresponded to living barriers, fish and water reservoirs 
(Table 4).  
 
Gender  
In Olopa there were not significant gender differences regarding CSA adoption but female farmers 
tended to report a higher implementation of practices than male, with the strongest difference 
(16% more) observed for water harvesting. In Santa Rita the opposite trend was observed: CSA 
adoption was more frequent in male than in female farmers and this difference was significant in 






Table 4.Adoption rate of specific CSA practices disaggregated by gender, youth and access to 




In both CSVs, age (adult vs young) did not significantly influenced the implementation of the CSA 
practices. Some trends, however, were observed. In Olopa, young farmers adopted more often 
water harvesting, bio-fertilizers and contour trenches. In Santa Rita, young farmers reported 
higher adoptions of six out of the eight practices: Water harvesting and bio-fertilizers (as in 
Olopa), home gardens, shade management, living barriers and water reservoirs for irrigation (Table 
4). 
 
Access to education  
Access to education was significantly associated with farmers’ higher adoption rates of some 
practices: water harvesting (67%) and bio fertilizers (56%) in Olopa and shade management (34%) 
in Santa Rita.  
 
Farm size 
No significant correlations were found between CSA adoption, total farm areas and farm area 
devoted to CSA. Some specific trends were however, observed. In Olopa, adult male farmers 
adopting contour trenches and minimum tillage had bigger farm sizes (and productive areas 
devoted to them), and more labor force available to support on-farm work. On another hand, 
despite having smaller farms than male farmers, female showed higher adoption rates of living 
barriers and biofertilizers and devoted more farm area to these practices. In Santa Rita, educated 
farmers and female with smaller farms dedicated more area to Home gardens while farmers with 
higher farm sizes and educated female adopted water harvesting and shadow management. In the 
case of water harvesting female used less farm area than male. On the contrary, female with bigger 
farms adopted less improved varieties than male but when they did, they devoted more area.   
n % n % n % n % n % n %
Water harvesting 48 57% 66 64% 33 69% 81 58% 41 ** 53% 73** 67%
Minimum tillage 46 55% 54 52% 22 46% 78 56% 38 49% 62 57%
Living barriers 45 54% 59 57% 26 54% 78 56% 39 50% 65 60%
Contour trenches 44 52% 59 57% 27 56% 76 55% 37 47% 66 61%
Bio-fertilizers 40 48% 53 51% 27 56% 66 47% 32 ** 41% 61** 56%
Crop rotation (maiz, beans) 36 43% 53 51% 21 44% 68 49% 38 49% 51 47%
Fish reservoirs + irrigation 9 11% 12 12% 5 10% 16 12% 7 9% 14 13%
Climate-resilient home garden (+water harvesting) 7 8% 5 5% 3 6% 9 6% 7 9% 5 5%
Water reservoirs – Irrigation 5 6% 11 11% 1 2% 15 11% 8 10% 8 7%
n % n % n % n % n % n %
Home garden (diversification) 59 49% 57 43% 45 52% 71 43% 25 40% 91 48%
Shade management (coffee) 48** 40% 26** 20% 27 31% 47 28% 9** 14% 65** 34%
Water harvesting (roof) 40 33% 32 24% 28 32% 44 27% 16 25% 56 30%
Improved varieties (red beans, biof. resistent to P&D) 36** 30% 21** 16% 18 21% 39 24% 14 22% 43 23%
Biofertilizers 28 23% 21 16% 19 22% 30 18% 9 14% 40 21%
Living barriers with organic fertilizers 19 16% 15 11% 14 16% 20 12% 5 8% 29 15%
Fish reservoir + irrigation 11 9% 7 5% 5 6% 13 8% 3 5% 15 8%
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Impacts of climate on agricultural production/income  
Looking at the extent to which impacts of climate on agricultural production/incomes affected CSA 
adoption the results show that were not gender dependent, but that different trends appear 
according to farmers’ age and access to education (Table 5). Shadow management in coffee, in 
Santa Rita was the only practice where gender, education and climate impact showed a positive 
(although not significant) relationship: indeed, educated men, affected by climate showed the 
higher adoption rates. 
 
Table 5.Percentage of adopting farmers whose agricultural production/income was affected by 
climate events (disaggregated by gender, access to education and age). 
 
 
Typologies of CSA adoption 
The analysis described in the previous section, allowed identifying typologies or “profiles” of 
farmers associated with the adoption of some specific practices, including: Contour trenches, living 
barriers and bio fertilizers in Olopa and shadow management in coffee, in Santa Rita and in both 
sites, water harvesting and fish reservoirs + irrigation. Those practice-specific adoption typologies 
include: 
 
- Typology 1 (Olopa) linked to contour trenches: Gender sensitive; more adopted by male 
farmers with higher farm sizes and available labor. 
- Typology 2 (Olopa) linked to biofertilizers and living barriers: Gender and education 
sensitive; more adopted by educated female. 
- Typology 3 (Santa Rita) linked to shadow management in coffee: Gender and education 
sensitive; significantly linked to male farmers, accessing education, having bigger farms and 
affected by climate events.  
28 
 
- Typology 4 (in both sites) linked to water harvesting and fish reservoirs + irrigation: 
Gender sensitive but with two opposite adoption trends in terms of gender and the 
socioeconomic variable “farm size”. In Olopa there were higher adoption rates by female 
famers (despite having smaller farms) whereas in Santa Rita, they were twice higher in 
male (who have bigger farms). 
 
There were no clear trends associating gender, socio-demographic and socio-economic farmers’ 
characteristics with the adoption of the other promoted practices. Further qualitative fieldwork is 
needed to validate these results and better understand the key enabling factors in the two CSVs 
and their relation with gender-related dimensions.   
Farmers perceptions on CSA outcomes 
Other key aspects addressed in this study were related to: 
 farmers perceptions on the effects of the CSA practices on six key outcome indicators 
(agricultural production, incomes, food access, food diversity, and (same or decreased) 
labor time) and, 
 Extent to which those perceptions are not only practice-specific but also influenced by 
gender and/or age. 
The data collected through the CSA monitoring support the idea that, in for all the  adopted 
practices, most implementing farmers (above 50%) reported positive effects on agricultural 
production, food access and food diversity, reduction of climate vulnerability and unchanged or 
reduced agricultural labor time (Table 7).  The only exception was registered in Santa Rita for Fish 
reservoir + irrigation. In this CSV, farmers positive perceptions on labor time accounted for 90% but 
were much lower on the CSA dimensions ranging from 35% (on reducing climate vulnerability) to  
45% (on production/income) . It is interesting to note, however, that farmers’ positive perceptions 
on the effects of this same practice clearly differed in Olopa. There, ca. 70% of the farmers 
reported positive outcomes related to increased production, food access and diversity, reduced 
vulnerability and required labor time. The lowest positive effect was associated with increasing 
incomes (33%). This suggests that they might have been differences (and learning opportunities) on 
the way farmers from Olopa and Santa Rita implemented the practice. 
In Olopa, minimum tillage and crop rotation were the practice for which farmers  reported the 
highest average positive effects on agricultural production, food access/diversity and climate 
vulnerability (ca. 77 and 74%).  The positive effects of the CSA practices on agricultural income 
ranged between 17% (for crop rotation) and 56% (for water reservoirs/irrigation). 
 
Table 7.Farmers perceived effects of the implemented CSA practices on improved agricultural 
production, income, food access, food diversity, labour and reduced vulnerability to climate 





In Santa Rita, the practices associated with the highest positive CSA outcomes were living barriers 
with organic fertilizers and improved varieties (ca. 86% and 80%, respectively). Effects on 
agricultural income ranged between 41% for shade management in coffee, to 7% for water 
harvesting.  
For the two practices implemented in the two CSV sites, water harvesting and bio-fertilizers, similar 
effects were reported on production, food diversity/access and vulnerability to climate shocks.  
 
About 60% of adopting farmers in Olopa reported that the CSA practices did not change or 
decreased their agricultural labour, while in Santa Rita this beneficial effect of the practices was 
reported by more than 90% except for water reservoir- Irrigation (78%). 
 
From all the CSA outcome indicators examined, the lowest positive perceptions were recorded for 
increases in incomes; in Olopa, they ranged from 17% (Fish reservoirs + irrigation) to 56% (water 
reservoirs + irrigation) and in Santa Rita, from 7% (Water harvesting) to 41% (Shade management 
in coffee). 
Differentiated perceptions 
When doing a more dis-aggregated analysis the data shows differential perceptions of the effect of 
the practices on the six key CSA outcome indicators, according to gender (Table 8) and age range 
(Table 9) 
 
Table 8.Gender disaggregated farmers’ perception on the effects of the implemented CSA 
practices on agricultural production, income, food access, food diversity, climate vulnerability 




In Olopa, female systematically reported more frequently than male, positive effects of all the 
practices except Climate-resilient home garden (+water harvesting) on all the CSA indicators 
(excluding labor).  
 
Male farmers reported that climate-resilient home garden (+water harvesting) and minimum tillage 
were the practices that more often brought benefits in labor time (58% and 41%, respectively) 
whereas for female it was water reservoirs for irrigation (31%).  
When referring to the impacts of CSA practices on income generation, females’ perceptions on 
their benefits were twice more frequent than for male, except for two of the practices (climate-
resilient home garden +water harvesting and crop rotation). 
In Santa Rita, trends were different and male actually reported perceiving more benefits of the 
implemented practices on production, food access and food diversity, climate vulnerability and 
labor time than female, except for fish reservoir + irrigation (Table 8). Namely male farmers (24%) 
but also female (16%) reported that the highest benefits in terms of income generation where 
associated to the implementation of shade management in coffee. All farmers reported home 
gardens brought the most positive effects on improving food access (41%) and food diversity 
(36%)  
 
Perceptions on the effects of the practices also showed significant differences between young and 
adult farmers (Table 9).  
 
Table 9 .Farmers’ perception on the effects of the implemented CSA practices on agricultural 





Adults from Olopa reported, far more often, benefits associated with the, implementation of any 
of the practices. In Santa Rita, for all practices except fish reservoirs + irrigation, adult farmers also 
perceived more often, positive benefits on production, food access/diversity, reduced vulnerability 
and labor. Young farmers perceived more benefits on income than adults when implemented home 
gardens and water harvesting.  
 
Conclusions  
This report highlights the value and reach of the CSA Monitoring tool as unique instrument to 
tackle gender disaggregated information on adoption trends and household level outcomes 
associated to climate smart agricultural options. Temporal and spatial dynamics were observed in 
socio-economic, climate and agricultural related variables of the farming communities from the 
climate smart villages of Olopa (Guatemala) and Santa Rita (Honduras). In the two CSV sites, 
farmers livelihoods dependence on agricultural related activities increased over particularly for 
women in Santa Rita where it when from 49% to 80%. Alike, the relative importance of on-farm 
agricultural production as main source of income and food also increased (and doubled in Olopa) 
whereas households’ land ownership decreased. In Olopa female-headed households more 
frequently reported this decrease. The levels of unfulfillment of food basic needs were 
systematically higher in Olopa than in Santa Rita. They showed geographical variation occurred 
within the CSV communities of both sites and increased over the sampled period, reaching up to 
92% of the families in Olopa and 45% in Santa Rita. The number of food secure households 
decreased from 2017 to 2019, going from 28% to 14% in Olopa and from 85% to 64% in Santa Rita. 
In this CSV, there were 11% of non CSA adopters severely food insecure compare to only 3% among 
CSA adopters. More than 50% suffered climate related impacts on their agricultural production or 
incomes, with a higher fraction in Olopa. Between 2017 and 2019, female-headed households 
became more affected. Changes made to cropping activities increased in frequency (namely in 
adopting households from Olopa) and tended to be further induced by climate over time. Increases 
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on impacts from climate related events were reported by female-headed households and, although 
food insecurity increased over time in both sites, it was lower among CSA adopters.   
CSA adoption differed among locations but was not significantly affected by gender or age (except 
for shadow management in coffee in Santa Rita that was clearly associated to men). Interestingly, 
however, in Olopa female farmers tended to adopt more than men but the opposite happened in 
Santa Rita.  The incorporation of socio-economic variables to the analyses showed some practice-
specific trends related to adoption strongly influenced by gender and access to education  
Four gender sensitive typologies associated to the adoption of specific CSA practices were 
identified:T1 for contour trenches (in Olopa) is Gender sensitive, more adopted by male farmers 
with higher farm sizes and available labor; T2 linked to biofertilizers and living barriers (in Olopa) 
Gender and education sensitive -  associated with educated female farmers;  T3 for shadow 
management in coffee (in Santa Rita): Gender and education sensitive; significantly linked to male 
farmers, accessing education, having bigger farms and affected by climate events and T4 for water 
harvesting and fish reservoirs + irrigation (in both sites), Gender sensitive but with two opposite 
adoption trends in terms of gender and the socioeconomic variable “farm size”. 
The majority of implementing farmers reported positive effects of the evaluated practices on 
agricultural production, food access and food diversity and reduced climate vulnerability. CSA 
adoption benefits in terms of income generation were less frequently reported, ranging from 7% 
for water harvesting to 41% for shade management in coffee in Santa Rita. In Olopa, water 
reservoirs (+ irrigation) and climate-resilient home gardens (+ water harvesting) were the practices 
more often associated with improving income (56% and 50% of farmers).About 90% of farmers in 
Santa Rita and 60% in Olopa reported that the CSA practices did not change or increased their 
agricultural labor. Farmers perceptions on the outcomes associated with the adoption of CSA 
practices were always positives but differences appeared according to gender and age range.  
 
This preliminary results stress the high climatic and socio-economic vulnerability faced by the 
farming communities in the Dry Corridor, which is becoming increasingly high for female-headed 
households. They also support the existence of gender sensitives trends associated with adoption 
of CSA practices but the need to consider synergistic influencing factors such as education and 
access to land.  Complementary qualitative work will allow to validate and better understand what 
is behind the observed trends and how the design of future interventions in the area can be better 
tailored.  
  







10 Core Outcome Indicators
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Indicators
Integrated Climate Smart Agriculture 
monitoring framework
4 Core Gender Outcome Indicators
7 Core Uptake Indicators
ANNEX 1
Core Indicators 7 CORE CSA UPTAKE INDICATORS 
Adaptation/ Resilience
[CU.1] Implementation of CSA practices
[CU.2] CSA adoption drivers
[CU.3] Dis-adoption of CSA practices 
[CU.4] CSA dis-adoption drivers 
[CU.5] Access to climate information services and agro-advisories
[CU.6] Capacity to use climate information 
[CU.7] Constraining factors to the use of climate information
10 CORE CSA OUTCOME INDICATORS (perceived effects)
Productivity/ Food security Adaptation/ Resilience Gender
[CO.1] CSA effect on yield/production
[CO.5] CSA effect on decreasing vulnerability  
to weather related shocks
[CO.7]   Decision making on CSA implementation
[CO.7a] Decision making on CSA dis-adoption
[CO.2] CSA effect on income
[CO.6] Changes in farming activities driven 
by seasonal forecast 
[CO.8] Participation in CSA implementation
[CO.3] CSA effect on improved food access [CO.9] CSA effect on labor time
[CO.4] CSA effect on improved food diversity 
[CO.10] Decision making and control on CSA 
generated income 
Livelihoods and Food security
[E.4]  Agricultural income
[E.5]  Main ag. Income source
[E.6]  Ag. Income dependency
[E.7]  Main food source 
[E.8]  Fulfillment of basis food needs
[E.9]  HH food Insecurity Access Score (HFIAS)
[E.10] HH food Insecurity Access Prevalence (HFIAP)
Shocks
[E.1]  Frequency of climate-related events affecting 
agricultural incomes
[E.2]  Ag. Income reduction
[E3]  Climate-driven reduction of production
Coping strategies 
[E.16] Coping strategies in response to climate-related events
Financial enablers
[E.11]  Ag. saving capacity
[E.12]  On-farm investment capacity
[E.13]  Access to ag. credit
[E.14]  Access to ag. insurance 
[E.15]  Access to financial incentives from buyers/ providers
Risk Mitigation actions (autonomous vs climate-driven)
[E.17] Changes in cropping activities 
[E.18] Changes in animal related activities
[E.19]  Innovative changes in farming activities
CSA knowledge
[E.20] CSA Knowledge
[E.21]  CSA interest by non-adopters
[E.22]  Access to CSA training
[E.23]  Access to seasonal forecast training
[E.24]  Access to Value Chain training
7 CORE CSA OUTCOME INDICATORS 
Productivity/ Food security Adaptation/ Resilience Mitigation
[CP.1] Caloric ratio of the farm (%)
[C.A1] Biodiversity index (%) [C.M1] Emission / Sequestration of CO2
[CP.2] Fodder ratio of the farm (%) [C.A2] Water balance (%)
[CP.3] Cost/Benefit ratio (%) [C.A3] Nutrient balance (%)
The Core Indicators at farm level
